
Listen-Look-Act-Pray 
through Holy Week



Palm Sunday

Listen to this re-telling of the Palm Sunday story 

Collect leaves from the garden, or make leaves from green paper

Make a poster with the word: ‘Hosanna’ or
m
Listen to this music while you place your leaves and make your poster from green paper –
place them in the centre of your prayer space
All Bow Down Chris Tomlin

We have a king who rides a donkey 

Begin a visual display for each day by collecting items on a tray/large plate: add your leaves

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iAcaa-w5u_E&fbclid=IwAR1DQKduIIr-vFiNhVqS_DLjgCObQWz0O5MyJ3OMcH5QEKil295lKBq8LX4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VK9m4I0Dtcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gSbEEwik2hs


Monday

Mary washes Jesus’ feet with oil. 

Draw around everyone’s feet and write down places you normally go to. 

Pray for the people and places familiar to you. 

Mary washes Jesus’ feet: Add a perfume bottle or spray or a small container of olive oil to 

the tray



Tuesday

Judas betrays Jesus: 

Take a rubbing of some coins by placing coins underneath paper and rubbing over with 

wax crayons. 

Where do we spend our money? 

What can we do with our money to help others? 

Judas betrays Jesus: add some coins to the tray

Credit: Nick Fewings: Unsplash



Wednesday

Peter denies Jesus: 

Re-tell the story from here: 

https://www.chelmsford.anglican.org/holywednesday2020

Have fun with the facial expressions in the story by: pulling faces, using your 

phones to find emojis, painting paper plates with faces.

Peter denies Jesus: Add the paper plate pictures to the tray

https://www.chelmsford.anglican.org/holywednesday2020


Thursday

Read the story of Jesus washing the disciples’ feet.  John 13: 1-17

What did Jesus say, what did Jesus do? 

Slowly pour water into a bowl – listen to the sound imagine it being poured on to 

your tired and dusty feet, soaking all the dirt and aches away. Jesus is like the 

water, he wants to wash our whole lives clean. If you can, take a bowl of water and 

a paint brush outside and ‘paint’ with the water. Can you think of any bible stories 

with water in them? 

Jesus washes the disciples’ feet: Add a jug or glass of water to the tray or make 

some water droplets from blue paper. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%2013%3A1-17&version=NIV


Friday

Create an Easter garden, either using items from your garden: twigs for the three crosses, 

moss, a stone and small plant pot (or yogurt pot) for the tomb or building one using Lego 

if you have it. 

Cut a cross out of paper or card and decorate both sides: one side in dark colours to 

represent the sadness of Jesus dying and the other side in bright colours to remind us 

that God is the creator who loves the whole world. 

Listen to You didn’t wait until I loved you or on Spotify

Jesus dies: add a cross by either making one from twigs or one you have at home

https://music.apple.com/gb/album/kids-praise-party-vol-2/1013044907
https://open.spotify.com/track/291BNcThXrauTktLX7awN2?si=bvkGikb9SC2toXAVl80F6A


Saturday

Jesus lays in the tomb, behind the large stone rolled across the entrance. 

Find a pebble and write some words on it to express how you feel about this or 

decorate it. 

You could build a ‘den’ and spend some time quietly in their thinking about Jesus 

and praying or reading the Easter story. 

Read this story about Jesus mother, Mary. 

Jesus in the tomb: Place a pebble on the tray to 

represent the sealed tomb. 

https://www.chelmsford.anglican.org/goodfriday2020


Easter Sunday

God’s Wonderful Surprise from The Jesus Story Book Bible

Decorate eggs with food colouring and vinegar. 

Jesus is Alive! If you have some Easter eggs, then add to the tray or an egg cup 

with some sweet smelling spices in. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nfnhv5h0k4M

